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diff icuit to recover the $700 lost
the f irst three weeks.

"lt's bound to take a while
for th is idea to real ly get off the
ground. After ail, look at
Student Cinema--it took three
years to reallyget moving, but
now people often come on
Friday nights without even
knowing what will be playing.
We hope that after a while we'Il
get established too. We
submitted a break-even budget

to council, and they were willing
to give us a chance."

This weekend the local band
Hot Cottage will be playing, the
latest in a series of truly varied
performers to play at Soup
Kitchen. So far there has been
folk music, sitar music, bluegrass
and blues, and it is hoped to get
a good jazz group in the near
future.

"The 75 cents cover is to pay
for the band," says McRae,"arnd
we hope the food service will
pay for itself. the f ood prices are

SOFT STREETCAR
in concert witli

BURNT RIVER

SAT. NOV. 27 8 P.M.
SUB Theatre

$.75 at the dloor

poetry, drama, music

theme: the interaction of
man and machine

-eOSTW MOTe CIT

really reasonable--for instance, a
bowl of homemade soup costs
30 cents, and you can have a
seco nd bowl f or f ree if you br ing
back the dirty bowl. Also, a
combination of soup, haîf a loaf
of french bread, sald and coffee
is only 75 cents.

"Furthermore, when we have
a liquor license, we charge only
about $2.00 for a bottle of wine,
which is pretty good when you
consider the fact that we're
allowed, within the law, to
charge as much as$25.

So you see, it sounds like a
pretty good deal. ln f act, if
response is good enough, it may
expand to two nights a week
before the year ends.

Saturday night, Hot Cottage
will be providing the music, s0
keep it in mind.

I

Travel opportunity..
Now-for business students

who would like to travel
overseas but cannot because of
financial restrictions.

The Association for Students
of Economics and Commerce
has announced an exchange
programn with several -foreign
cou ntries to give students,
interested in a career in business
or economics, a chance to work
in a foreign country and be paid
for it.

The A.I.E.S.E.C. is currently
active in forty nine countries
including 284 universities. As a
member of the organization, the
student has the opportunity to
work in the country of his
choice for a period from6vwoeks
to a maximum of one year at the
average salary levei of that

country.
An important aspect of

Ileye-see" is the chare it offers
to business students to gain
valuable work experience and at
the same time learn and
understand something of the
world. The jobs that are offered
are neither menial nor routine.
On the contrary, they are
stimulating and different, giving
the student an insight into a
toreign economy, business
methods, language, as well as
travel and personal development.

For further information cal
Dean Manylyk 488-7917.

A general meeting for al
interested students wiII be held
next Wednesday at 5 p.m. Rm.
449 Central Academic Building.

WE SPECIAIZE IN *THS" TOTAL LOOK

10% STUDENT& STAFF DISCOUNT

10560. 82 AVENUE
EPMONTON. ALBERTA

PHONE 439-7877

0OPEFN: 10 amr- 9 Pm Monday- Friday

9 arn 6 Pm Satu<day

W~~ E IVE A SII '11 I DISCOUNT1I
UPO PESETAIONOFID AR

Jo- IONBUSINESS MACHINES LTD.
Wy go downtown in this weather?

TYPEWRITERS TO RENT
$10-00 a mionth or $25.00 for 3 monthis
Students always welcome. 9623 - 82nd Avenue

Telephone 433-2477

r RESIDENCE
accommodation- room & boiard

Staplply business manage)

St. Ste phen 's College
ph. 439-2166

SKATES SHARPENED,
Curling Soles, Golf Soles
and every kind of shoe

repair
Karl's Shoe Repairs

8408-99 Streetj

~~ tiheatre
francais

SK'd'edmonton

presents
"Les Rosenberg ne doivent

pas mourir"

by Alain Decaux
Nov. 26,27,30
Dec, 3 & 4 at 8:30 P.m.

in the auditorium of the
COLLEGE ST-JEAN
(8406-91 Street)

Tickets: $2.00 adults
$1.25 students

Reservations: 439-0425

-- Eleven --

PHI KAPPA PI
presents

THE
GREAT

BATHTUB RACE
Nov. 27, 8p.m. VARSITY ICE AR ENA

featuring:

Irving Kologny vs. Pierre LaPuck

"The Wclkers"
10:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. Admission $1.75

tickets at SUB and at thie door

proceeds to canadian paraplegic association


